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GOOD ENOUGH IS NOT GOOD ENOUGH 
 

Not long ago, while watching TV, I saw the following quote on the screen which is 

attributed to an American actress:  “Good enough is good enough.  We’re not 

supposed to be perfect.  We’re supposed to be complete.” 
 

Let me tell you that’s not what Jesus says!  He says, “You … must be perfect as 

your heavenly Father is perfect” (Matthew 5:48).  That’s a pretty high standard 

that none of us can live up to.  Because that is true, we deserve to be punished.  So 

regardless of what someone in Hollywood might say, “Good enough is not good 

enough!” 
 

That’s why Jesus had to come and be perfect for us.  He always did what was right 

and never did what was wrong.  Even though that was true, He was put to death.  

He was put to death, not for His own sin; He was put to death for all of our sin.  And, 

do you know what He said just before He died?  He said, “It is finished” (John 

19:30). 
 

The interesting thing is the Greek word that is translated by the word “finished” in 

John chapter 19 is the same word that is translated by the word “perfect” in 

Matthew chapter 5. 

 
 

 

 

And, that word is there at James 1:4 where it 

says, “Let steadfastness have its full effect, that 

you may be perfect and complete, lacking in 

nothing.”  There is a way for us to be perfect and 

complete and that is through faith in Jesus.  He 

is the only one who can make us good enough 

so that we can go to heaven. 
 

So, when the world tells you that you don’t have 

to be perfect, don’t listen to it.  No matter who is 

telling you something different, don’t believe that 

which is contrary to what God says in His Word.  

The Devil can use the world and our sinful flesh 

to lead us away from the truth.   
 

The Bible is clear:  On our own we are not good enough.   That’s why we need 

Jesus.  Through faith in Him we are good enough and “perfect and complete.”  With 

faith in our hearts we are “lacking in nothing.” 

 



WAYS YOU CAN GIVE 

Mail your checks to us at: 

St. John's Lutheran Church 

324 3rd Street NW 

Aitkin, MN 56431 

 

Visit our website at  

www.stjohnaitkin.org 

and give online through  

a secure portal 

 

1) Download the free GivePlus app 

from the App store or Google Play 

2) Find St. John's Lutheran Church 

by our name or zip code (56431) 

3) Donate using your checking 

account 

 

Did you know there are now four ways to financially support the work we do at St. 

John’s Lutheran Church? Please consider one of the below options to give.   
 

Visit our website at www.stjohnaitkin.org for more information. Thank you for your 

continued support of our church. 

Financially supporting St. John’s  

Sunday worship  

offering plate 

 

Thank you for your continued support! 

Please be aware: Governor Tim Walz 

has ordered masks are now to be worn 

in indoor public spaces across 

Minnesota. St. John’s does, however, 

recognize that there may be medical 

reasons that prohibit the use of a mask 

for some people (and that’s OK). 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - NEW TIME  
Beginning Sunday, September 6th, St. John’s will move 

to one in-house worship service at 9:00 am.  
 

Services will continue to be available to view on-line at 

www.stjohnaitkin.org or listen on KKIN-94.3FM at 8:00 am 

throughout September. 



Chicken Breast 
 
 

Dressing 
Vegetable 

Apple Bar Dessert 

Mashed Potatoes & 
Gravy 

-  

                         The annual chicken dinner is a big event for St.  

                          John’s and we need help to make it a success! 
 

                         There is a sign-up sheet for apple / potato donations 

and helping the night of the event in the church fellowship. If you are 

not able to sign up at church, please call Joy Janzen at 218-927-6119. 

• Apples and Potatoes: we need donations for both 

• Night of the Event: we need cashiers, take-out runners, 

delivery drivers, and kitchen helpers 
 

St. John’s is hosting its annual 

Chicken Dinner, but all orders will 

be carry-out only. Call the church 

at 218-927-3170 between 10am – 

4pm on Friday, September 25 to 

order.  
 

• Pick-up orders: available from 5pm – 6pm.  

• Deliveries (city of Aitkin): start at 4:30pm. 

• Cost: Adults - $10 

   6 to 12 years - $5 

   5 years and under are FREE 

Thank You! 



ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BEGINS SEPTEMBER 13 AT 10AM 
           Be strong in the Lord and in the strength of His might. Put on the whole  

           armor of God, that you may be able to stand against the schemes of  

           the devil (Ephesians 6:10-11). 
 

            Get ready to experience the love of Jesus as we dive into a new   

             Sunday School year and theme, “Armor of God”! New curriculum, new  

                teachers, new faces, new songs, new projects, new decorations,  

                 new t-shirts and a renewed trust that God is with us no matter what 

                  is happening in the world await, as we welcome our students back!  
 

   This year our theme is “Armor of God” and it’s a great reminder that with    

 God we can stand against all the bad stuff in our lives and be a light in the 

darkness. We understand that this may be a difficult time, especially for our  

    young people and it will be important for them to know that  

    God is with them and they can defeat any battle if they  

remember to put on their “armor” and stand with Him. 
 

Teachers this year will be Janice Hawkins (4th – 6th grade), Kara  

Crowther (1st – 3rd grade), Brea Handorf (3 years - Kindergarten), and  

Debbie Schultz (Director, Music, and 3 years – Kindergarten). We would  

like to thank Greta Rose for her faithful service in teaching 4th – 6th  

grade over the past four years. 
 

If you have a child between 3 years and entering 6th grade and would  

like them to be a part of our Sunday School program, contact Debbie Schultz at 218-927-

6250 or register on-line at www.stjohnaitkin.org. See you soon! 

 
SHARE JESUS BY READING BIBLE STORIES 

As an extension of our Sunday School program, we are offering  

lessons and virtual Bible Stories for families on our website. 
 

      We are seeking members of our congregation who would like to  

          record themselves reading a Bible Story to put on our website.  

        We will provide the story and can help with recording it if  

     necessary. Read a story, get creative if you would like, and have  

    fun with it. Contact Greta Rose in the church office at 218-927-3170 

     if you would like to help in this capacity. Thank you in advance. 



All systems go for a 2022 LCMS Youth Gathering launch – the 

theme has been announced! Start the countdown, as our youth 

prepare to head to Houston, TX on July 9-13, 2022 to dive into 

Colossians 1:15-20. 
  

                               It’s time to get excited for: 

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

RITE OF CONFIRMATION – SEPTEMBER 13 
All are invited to a very special Sunday worship on September 13th 

at 9:00 am to share in the Rite of Confirmation for Maggie Borseth 

and Justin Backstrom. Following worship you are invited to stay for 

cake and fellowship. These two have needed to postpone this 

special day since April 19, due to the COVID-19 virus. 

ZOOMING INTO CONFIRMATION INSTRUCTION 
With the uncertainty how COVID-19 will affect public school 

instruction throughout the coming school year, Pastor and Mrs. 

Becker have decided to begin confirmation instruction using 

distance learning. Confirmation will be taught using “Zoom”  

starting Wednesday, September 16th. 
 

Parents of students entering 7th and 8th grade along with  

their students are invited to a confirmation meeting on  

Sunday, August 30th at 11am. Those unable to attend the  

meeting should call Pastor Becker to make arrangements  

for Confirmation instruction. 

 

HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS? 

Watch for more information and fund-raising events. Please keep our youth in your 

prayers as they gear up for this once in a life-time opportunity. 
 

Additionally, watch for updates on getting together this fall. We are still navigating around 

COVID-19, and assessing the best way to gather as a group in a fun and safe way. 



Time to dust off your Bibles and join us for Bible Study starting in 

September! All are welcome to join a group, grow friendships, and 

better understand God’s Word. 

 

 
Wednesdays at 8:00 AM 

Starting September 9th 

Resuming study in 1 Corinthians. 

Tuesdays at 1:30 PM 

Starting September 15th 

Resuming study of Luther’s Small  

                              Catechism. 

Sundays at 10:15 AM 

Starting September 13th 

Resuming study of Luther’s Small  

                              Catechism. 

BEGINS IN 
SEPTEMBER 



St. John’s 

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WORSHIP IS ON YOUTUBE! 
We’ve been able to watch Sunday worship on-

line since March, but now St. John’s has its own 
Starting August 23 

REQUESTING ADDRESSES FOR 

COLLEGE / MILITARY STUDENTS 
Help us keep our mailing addresses current and 

share St. John’s with our young people who may 

be going to college or off to the military. If you have 

a child moving out, please contact the church office 

with the new address so we can continue to send 

care packages and newsletters. Call 218-927-3170. 

NEW FALL OFFICE HOURS 
Office hours are changing starting Monday, 

September 14. 

 Monday:  8:30 am – 12:30 pm 

 Wednesday: 8:30 am – 12:30 pm 

 Friday: 8:30 am – 12:30 pm 

YouTube channel (will no longer be available on current channel, which is a 

personal channel). Go to www.YouTube.com or your SmartTV and search 

for St. John’s Lutheran Church of Aitkin, MN to find worship services, Bible 

Stories read by members (coming soon), and Sunday School songs and 

programs. By subscribing to the St. John’s Lutheran Church of Aitkin, MN 

channel you can stay connected no matter where you are. You can continue 
watching on-line through the link on our website, as well. 

2020 FALL BAZAAR & BAKE SALE CANCELED 
Due to the uncertainties around the Coronavirus, St. John’s has decided to 

cancel this year’s event to keep everyone safe.  



*The birthdays listed are from our church records.  Any mistakes are unintentional.  Please 

notify the office of any mistakes, deletions, or if you do not want your birthday listed. 
 

Blessings on your special day! 

Billie Johnson  September 03 

Tony Lemire  September 03 

Adam Mishler  September 03 

Kristi Hills  September 06 

Jessica Schlegel September 07 

Richard Schoneck September 07 

Jordan Wold  September 08 

Adalee Twardy September 09 

Nicholas Harmon September 10 

Kyle Davis  September 12 

Kayla Lamson  September 12 

Noah Rose  September 13 

Judy Witt  September 13 

Roger Hasskamp September 14 

Karla Schendel September 14 

Virginia Van Horn September 15 

Shala Christian September 18 

Michael Anderson September 20 

Toni  Anderson September 20 

 

 

Joyce Schlinger September 20 

Colton Smith  September 20 

Tyler Kowalik  September 21 

Amber Holm  September 22 

Kelsey Rom  September 22 

Elaine Wegner September 22 

Claire Hill  September 23 

Clark Peysar   September 24 

Jennifer Elmquist September 25 

Sara Hammond September 25 

Kelli Johnson  September 25  

Kasey Kemmet September 26 

Parker Hohenstein September 27 

Douglas F. Banks September 28 

Joel Drew  September 28 

Justin Schlagel September 29 

Ken Siemers  September 29 

Mickey Williams September 29 

 

 
 



If you would like to give toward the support of our Together in Mission Missionaries please place your offering in an 

envelope marked “Together in Mission. 
 

NEWS FROM THE 

NEUENDORFS 
 

At the end of July, we received the following from our missionaries in Puerto Rico: 
 

Greetings from Puerto Rico! In July, the much-anticipated virtual Vacation Bible School 

with over 40 exploradors launched. Of the participants, only ten are from the churches, 

Fuente de Vida, and Príncipe de Paz. The VBS has been wonderfully received and has 

planted seeds to continued sharing and learning with these children.  
 

What does the virtual VBS look like each week?  The live call starts out with an 

introduction from the “research center” where Pastor Anthony DiLiberto, the host, meets 

the kids and shows a slide show of the photos the children send in during the week from 

their challenges and crafts. Then the pre-recorded videos which the team produced 

launch, and when it reaches a certain point, the video is paused and the screen is 

returned to the live call for a pastoral chat with the kids about the theme of the day, and 

then the video plays through to the end. Afterwards, the meeting is returned to the live 

call for a prayer and goodbyes. 

  

 

 

All the content is original to our team and 

the whole team has taken a part in this 

new ministry activity. Pastor James 

Neuendorf wrote, filmed, and edited the 

episodes. The onscreen puppet is played 

by Evangelist William Torres, alongside 

actors Pastor Gustavo Maita, and Yaritza 

Rosa,  the Director of the Lutheran Hour 

Ministry (CPTLN) office in Puerto Rico. 

Deaconess Christel, Missionary Ruth, 

Deaconess Intern Stephanie Wilde and 

Yaritza made the crafts and activity 

packets and provided technical help. The 

team created these videos in a way that 

could be shared with other mission fields. 

We give thanks for this new and exciting 

opportunity to share the Gospel in 

unprecedented ways. 

 

https://lcmsintl.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1d30038ffd8bf71c7fa925e7c&id=3ee807f4dc&e=271bdb0dd2

